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.... n - - "  ..... " "  : : " "  : "  ..... DaY :  , In  .. ; ............... . .................. • O Sund,~y , ~Tht!e . f lSh lng ln , t ,  l l e ,~Bu l  k .  . . . . .  BfitainP/oH g 
.ley Hver~.~t :- tlhov~...tlii ; dc] :~dian Job. ..Austria .. Sy i the iWorld.on./Sea and  .Has Made - While,moving::tl~6ugh.a dense'~:~:~g. : . -  .-.--:. :/,! :Splendid [ lh th i zers  Busy  :in" .Canada :-: about: 10 o:.eio~i¢,-~ nightOf. AhgSisi~, J 
t . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' " ................... ::~-~News: reached: "''' J ~'r" '::~ i' " = i '" = 4''" '"''-- • en-route'from Maceetteto PHnee R~.  • • 
_ he JaP::JaUiidryifianof, New. Hazelton !.;:Re~elsl:oke, Aug; ~ ihe:: iiy i:::~London, err the::Prince " ~,.~e!:0.:~.::P. 
~hs as~inish~d.tosee: stretched:::aorosi~ ,ti~, .... ,,.,,i .i. +~.^ o^-,  .......... .*:, _= :-_:-~ -~:, ....... i.~•~.•. , 
a : log the. skeleton of-a man, with ~th~ 
bonds of.~the'feet in...the:iwater. "Tlf~ 
Jap came bac~Y~ town iliad notifiedth~ 
p01ie , and the-.ehief'./lfid, Constabldi 
Meade and> L~avery goti'Hgi~vey:Cru~ 
and his man~ and- 'b rought  ,: the  ~romains 
to Hazelton. :.It was there decided.to 
hold an ilnquest:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
There was almost" ndthifig :by wliich 
.the remainsi ~could ~ i)e : '  Id lentified, : :The 
clothing had: been :comi)leteiy~: st~ripped 
f rom the-frame;only, a~ ieather-.belt be- 
ing left, which. girclied/th6 '~zaist:i The' 
skull was  bare of  hair and in: the rnouth 
showed four gold.fiIIed_teeth. ~ 
- The  suggestion was pUt:f0r~vard that 
the remains were' those of: a ~man who 
was driving team rfOr Foley/Welch &i 
Stewart, and Who a year ago last spring 
hadrdriven his team into Canyon creek 
or Driftwood creek, got ou't of:'dd:@th 
and was•drowned, the horses being lus~ 
at  the same time. • 
• From where the remains were-found 
to the topof  • the 'cliff was a i'ift of 0ver 
two hundred-feet; and.to carry.the'~ eel- 
fiu and rough'box:;'ove'r .the :~r0ugh ~ traii 
was.:hard .werk imd ..all the I men:::!could 
ha~sdie.i. By, being carefulit w/m"finai]~ 
landed: at: 'thre ' r0adside. 'Ther~art~ theft 
d~6ve'ito Hazelton. and. the matter 'whs' 
taken.out:0f their hands by Chief Minty 
who decided!, t!hat an'4/ifiue/~t wanld h/~ 
held to eiear'u 
was .. m 
was 'no 
possible the id  
]emn. ' ~ . 
held on Tu~~hi 
• tity, and none.wa.s Volunteered.,/Such 
identification as,., could: be. made,0f, the 
retnainswas taken :anil Will i~e~,ar~hiili 
kept~.by, the p0iieethat it mayl i~e at 
hahdin the future shbdld it be ;fieeded. 
, : ; '~ : ' : . ' . .  , , • . . ,  : . . - : . . "  . - .  • . . . , 
RUPERT/MASHED ) 
:COASTAL RECORDS 
i : . - ' : : : ,  :,'- . 
l hder  R sit Odeh the, Popuhr G.T.P. 
-Steamer Cuts,Over Flve,,Hours i 
• {)if Her Schedule Time 
" After~sailin~ rom Prince Rune: 
Rupertreceived'a .wireless .to rush the' 
and keep _ .. itrjp " . . ~.":~llh/'p":lookout forany2 
:strange Ci'aft. All boilers were Ordered 
tinder steam, with the result that ai! 
coastai runs..were .beaten out  of sight., 
The sto//m'er r~aehed Vailcom, er at I.20 ~ 
p. m. i~s~ad ~f."6.30p.m,:::hs ~ she ,would' 
"blare done in.nlaking regular t ime; r '~ 
, L Capt. MeKenzie :is prdudo'f- his. boat 
andthe fine performance, when cross- 
ing" "Queen charlgtte, sound :'Mi':~lights 
were  extinguishe~l,•andthere wa/~ some 
'uneadness among the pasSenll/~rS Idb~ 
the Vessel be,'held up by one"of th// 
German Cruisers... , ~.:. ~ .- 
.3viti~ the British )e~iiser Newcastle 
:.on the station," and:.the Ra inbow land 
two submarines,, the'.coas~ ~wili'.,be 'well 
.i protec~d, ~61n'~assalil t!:.':iThb' ' N:e,wc ~is tle 
• came 'a:e'io~s i:t'he ' Paeifi~from" arn0ng th'e 
• t,attleShiPs:of"the' China*statidn, ~naR~ 
ing over :i.tW~li~bix:...knot',s, ,which ::~ 
oeerthirty.~.tWo, mtles perJ iour..  She is 
heavily ai4ned' and,'will 8iap Sl~ot ;!in~d 
i the Ger~iill}s,.if tl~bre id 0eeasloh;": ' !  i: 
, ~ ~ n " :~ ~ . . ' t '  ~, :. > ~- ,  i v - "  ..:~ 
: ' W H :r NOt  '" Stop::Works > ,., <, 
to :wreck th~ [ P._~: ........... . e bridge•jus~ previ0us ! to i)pass//ge 
seen qg troops tram; .• Wounded :men: ,dressing.: 
w0ffndti Seen:ilatei ~ 5~ . . . . . . . .  attackers ,lieved t0be. of the 
ihit by-bullets from guard..• Non~ !.~of: guard were 
.wodnded, " :,. . : : .  ,~ ~ ...... -.:. . ..., . . : :  
,-':Brussels,; AUg< 20,-,Herce: battle progressing.! 
between;Belgians.and Gdrmans along extended. 
,fr0nt.,., German posts Cover~ .between Gemblox 
i Aug. "l:8--Central news despatch from 
Reims ays, Austr]iin :torpedo boat Minetesa struck 
"iine at harbor - efftrance of Pola and Wefit dev~nV 
~nlv/ofieman " - :  saved. • • 
a,:Adg.: 18-Empress of Russiataken :oham/ 
~erby :Admiralty .arrived to,day.~i.:~:Dodged/:.,two 
7ermanreru!ser ,  i bY ~_u_nhing:with0ut lights'.' 
s}ve in entrenche t. German.cavalry as
north of An twerm 
• ~: .~etweeH t J mDlox  :. 
Jodigene,: being pushed back:bY French;,:ahdBel- !in Brussels despatch.says, German 'troovs failed 
glans. Accepted .in London asbeginning~ of!the: an attemi)tediforward movement and returned 
:~vithout-I ~ghting~ from the. direction of H~inault. tibet great battle of-the war .  ,Be'rlintells" Of en~  ~everses sustained by German cavalry at" Harlen 
encounter near Stelluphen; .East .,,Prussia,, 17th.. .m'ade them Cautious. Are moving and Shunning 
'Division of German ~lst army corps• defeated Run-  ~ id . . . . . .  . • ngagement. 
sian force. Thousand prisoners, 6 maehineguns.' i:Vancoiiw, r .Aug. 18-The B. C. Fruit' G~rowers ' Destroyed many others. . 
Sault Ste. Marie,, Aug, 20--.Four Austri~nSar2 i~kssoeiation, giveS 100,000 boxes'of apples" to the 
rested andheld prisoners. Charged attempting [:British field,forces. .... , ..: , 
London, Aug.18-China has sent anultimatuh~ to'secure recruits:for the Austrian army. ~ I ii~ .Japan threatening war unless Japanali0ws 
':.Rome, Aug.:20-:-The Pope died this morrli~g~ : 
Ill for several days. -: • ' .. / ...' .,:. 
(IA new French oMcial despatch c~nfirms Serviani 
victory at Shavats o.ver Austrians,- of-which 80;, 
00Oengaged, Austrian loss'f3000 killed and:5000~ 
wounded. Despatch predicts Italy enter warbe-, 
fo~e: long.. Depai, ture i Of i,~laPanese ambassadbr-: 
fromBerlin predicted speedily.: i i/ : .~)!ii,::ii:7,~"7 
/Paris,. Aug. 20:--Germansgained ground' Yestei.2-:: 
' 1.~ , - ' . - . . . .  ' - ~.. , , "  .< ,~ . ', ' . day, on both.=anks of the Meuse.and are m :con- 
tact with the allies. Enemyfinding routes 'tO the: 
s'0uth~#~i'd strongly held' diverted tidvance to the~ 
north. :This, maYchange strategy on'.both sides.:.1 
: .  , : . .  . ~ : :~. ' : , . .~ ' " . ,  '~.< : ' . . "< , <. ,  ~,_,.~,,..'.,, .: . ,: ,=: 
~China td i;ecover territory now held by Germany. 
~i.: French fleet •in.a battle :'Qn Adriatic sea' sunk 
• Your, Austrian warships, names :un'k:nown. 
ii: ~ British army CounCil h~s.decided to~xefuse cor. 
irespondents to:aecoinpaiiy~(~xPeditionary forces. 
i::<Paris despatch:tells of~Srepor ted : 'dhgafeement  
between Germanand British ~varshins off Canm-v 
'xumors 
Albert ~ 
,fleet,, Capt.~McKenzie , struck heavily 
sage, 35 miles out, and will., like!y be a 
~ i i  loss.  Wh~h~he ~itruekthe wire- 
.less operator, sent out S 0 s calls. I t  
was.received at  PrinCe Ru~rt~a~d!~!the 
Prince John loading fish at tlie :c~d • 
storage,plant sfid, te~l to the rese~ue. ~iIh - 
the i;mdahtlme the:i Prince<Albert Was 
pounding to pieces on the rocks and the 
jarring~prevented the operator getting 
' ,n4essagds~off.:-:: Shortly ~ afterwards the 
wireless of  the Prince Albert went dead 
'and it issupp0sed the operator left the 
ship ~:two.h0ats put oil With passen. 
gers and"~rew. !: ': ~. ~'~ ...... • 
• Morning. of the 19th T, r C. Chalmers, 
dock agent, left on thetug  Stirrett for 
the .scene_ 0'fthe wr-eek~ accompanied:by 
Capt. ' Groves to. see if. the vessel could 
be floated., There were/not: :many 'On 
the boat.. Capt. McKenzie waslreliev- 
ing Capt.,Mooreh0use , the regular man- 
: Thee su ivor  fi:om Ps"c  Alb  t 
reached'Prince Rupert on \the i9th! by. 
Prince John.  in lowering, the 'bJaf~ 
p r!ndiallY.women.fell .in-.the kea, All- 
,tsa~z~--a.e~ : :  I arowne¢l in a:foot or soof~ water.in the 
t declares [life! heaL:::. Thb :ve~l .is a total 10as. .>." 
vn prtnce'l.i:. :: ::=" ..... ' .... 'r =~ " '  ~" " d ~ : i" =f : ' 
~d. '~ : : I:i;,i7::. :,:' ..-- ~ ~ .:! 
German :outposts/have occupied' DYle:,,an-dTiar-ge 
forces c0ntiiiue to cross the Muse between Leige 
and Nv, rnuri: French army making rapid:adVanee 
on Seille river: " " " ": . . . .  ' ": ..:i'.,:,:: ~;i-:.~ : 
There hasbeen continued, fighting:sinee Ger~ 
mahs~crossed- file: Fri~heh' ,.fron tier at' .,Ciery:Sur 
Vescuz;: .French finally v'ictoriods I i infiidti~n~'de ~: 
cesivedefeatand driving enemy back :acacias;the 
frontier east of Luneville. . . ) ,  ~:i:i!i,~i 
Brussels, ,Aug, 20---Trustworthy reports, .recei:• 
.ned,of engagement near Charten.ey and ;Belgians i 
assert six thousand Germans killed in battle. ~', "::';'i" 
~ Severe,fighting in fl~e forest of::Seigne~i.-south~i. 
east of Brussels, near Wavre. Brussels hospitals: 
filled-with,. Wounded. ' , . 
: London.:,Aug,: 19---Desultory fightingoccurred 
yesterday,: between British[ patrol, squadron and 
German. ci~uisers which wei e reconnoiterin~r.:: ,No 
lo§ses'reported.: : i =:-, : . . . .  " '~ 
-" Belgian :minister.., says report of ~fall 0f:'Leige 
forts,appears false., iI~e was<not informed,.- ..... 
:. Officially stated in .Paris :that: mobilization of 
Austrianarmywasaccompanied bymuch dis0r- 
der, even tomutinyrin many plaees~ owing to.the 
u'npopularity, of, the" war. -Large :hum her of r $01. 
diers'shotlfor refusing, to fight. ,One whole :regi- 
ment miitinied. Sifiiilarniutiny in:Bohemia.7. ,,:~::i 
Ger:mansmadeanother attempt to cross Meuse 
but driven back.by French with heavy loss. :,,: 
German,gunboat Vaderland forced to disarm at, 
Nanking.:': :< :: • "~' .. : ~. ::..::..~:, :'!i 
. Ottawa;.Aug...19=War appropriatio~n tobe b've~! 
$50.000.000. ~ Stevs.taken mean,n0! war tax at the 
present, but~ may :come.:further on..Four emer-' 
~encY_bills to be ifltr0di~ced-to.dayi < ,Cabinetand.~ 
:where :st/ongly :entrenched 
~his  
i :eannon i  
euse. 
; N.ish.; -Ser#ia,: Aug;: :,18~=Aus-tr-i 
r/~iltbd nda/; Sabac ~/ind fli~d, • purSui 
who•~cuC:uP~threerdgiments :~/nd ca 
guns~i, :i5. 00{)Austriads rep0r ted:~ 
i/,Brtmsels, i, Aug. 17~Stand~d ::i 
te#itneh't r~he "' Death's Head>iHu~ 
Cb~maiided by the cr0~~ Princec 
lia~ :Ctipttired by the Belgiar;s!bati 
> L0fiddn;?Aug. 17-A Reutdr d. 
Servian,,itroops have defeated! thi 
Kumaehitza, A London wirefrot 
: . ,~ . . .~ ,  , . .~ , , ,  . . , . . - , . < . . . x  . . . . .  .+~ ~ , .C -~ ~ 
D ~on Reached :at:.a~£on'fetence I~, 
• twem Sir.Rlc~rd(~dkide, J.::~. 
r ""' W"  Stewart and P. Welch ..... : 
'!(I:~A ;matter/bf:~ns:iderabie inipor ti/fice 
~und • fd:~thd~iisltrict, dfi F O ~  George ;aild 
along the lin~, knd:to]matly . . . . . .  down'here," ... : 
w/s dei/ided:idSt:.iw~k: at.i a':ednferdn~e 
four British battle ships chased, Adstrian~cru]s 
• Aurore.and BHgetore ~ hich :were .bl6ckading 
.An ti vari. :: ;,,Austrian vessels took refuge at. na 
:station ~filPola. , ; :. : : -~ :: 
: Amsterdam,, Aug..17-Dutch stem~er~Epsi 
on. arri:v~l•fr0m. Ymuiden to'day: .rep0/,ted T.'se~i 
German, dreadnaught in Trontlhjei~ with:funn, 
.... ahd:P,:~!~i~,,e!~h: ,contract- .
brs.for the lin'e of.the. P::& G..E f f i~m 
FOrt" Georgelto #qancouver.: I t Wa~de- 
~ided an•ci-arranged 'that :~eSpite ' all;'the 
:talk and. rumors~ of .s~ppage of work 
-the line' WouX~d'"rbe pus~ "~ On ~ witb~all 
i~speed.7:". ~ Not a x~i .. . . . .  " : "  . . . . .  , • , ~nwfll.he latd~off~'.' 
::smashed ands ides  fu l l  o f shot  holes. -.: ~' was the remark:of the:premier. ' :He 
•. London, Aug. 17-Official)Pres~ bureau .::Says Saitl:that: the:~boiids had"b:een !:s6id ~and 
:French: advafi~in:~ along :valley Schirmeck~:to0k the ~ p~eeeds: placed> in :the b'ank ? at "rF 
many prisoners.~. French artillery showed, great Vancouver. He urged that this'was'no 
destructive ffect; trenches abandoned by the :time for men to.growfaint-hearted,but~ 
"enemy filled:: witb::delid:~ and Wounded. >/F.mhcb 't6~pusEion ail ~'pos'~ibl~"~:~oi:k:~:~a~d'_:keep 
• captured towns .and much~artillery.! i ............ :~ up the (epportdni~y:-f0r 'ein~loymei/~. : 
Brussels, Aug. 17- Gen.)Joffre: is i in command Mr. Welch s~/id ~th'at orders, would~ be 
of the allied forces in ~-Belgium,.: :Captured .Gei~]"~'full:!~P~edahead.,t.:i! H~i:tE0ugl~t :the' 
man Officers assert staff willing: t0 Sllcrifice'one[ example !~vould/heip~:;t~:alldy. !mue~iof :: 
hundred thousandmen t0 takei thel Belgian iJosi'-] the~'an~ie'~y/in~itlfe~pro#in~ei~!i: }: ~:L!, L i : 
tion to clear theway for the c/tPtu~eof BruSsels.. Lastmonth,sestimate ¢~ wel iover  
Italy defies .Austria and ounoseS:: nermi,qaion . ta I : " 
to.~theTrench :front|er./' - . . . . . . .  
L A despatch ~ from Nish, via. :!Athens, gives :Ser- 
vianofficiat account hat 400,000?iAustriansattae: 
ked Se~vians on-Friday,. : .FietCel battle" extended 
a!~n~r line. AUstria'tis~renulsed,~ With:h~nvv 1~4~i !  ~ 
Th()Ser ~ taken>PriSoners :.declare 
ali_zed:them;:and dompl~tined ~ 
mfl!idn~:id611e, rs,~the ~Jargest mqnthly 
Apprommate!y s e v e n theUsand:m'en 
were employed. That part of therdad . 
fi~m~!'S~miM~ ~0Clinton will be~ c~in~ • : 
i~i9.~ as, i~oqh~ asl, possible ancl ~pm~;id~a :, :i 
president,! 
me ~m. alregdv)on, liand; ~. ::i:i:[!"!, ii i~i;~iiii'.i:.', ~i;!i:~.~iii~i!i~ii:!:,i;.ii!!"~)~ 
mn .m: :one  on ,  
bae 
'.:::'~<:.'/: ::~{i!//;:::'.i,:<~,> :' /:.i;: !•::, ; :,:.': :, 
:::/.;7.: •:,{: ~i :7~::, 
d 7 
Ruddy _ 
Livery and Feed Stables • 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER " STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single .and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE  ~ 
HAY AN___~D FEE  D FOR. SALE:  
Regular Dally Stage :to OldHazelton 
Leaving" New Hazelt0n at 9.30 a,m,, except train days. when the 
stage will meet the paseenger train and run to Old Hazelton after 
TBLEPRONES--New Hazelton--2 long, 1 'short 
Hazelton--1 long, 3 short 
A. ~'. RUDDY e ~ NEW HAZELTON 
Hot Weather i:i: ii 
Comforts 
2oc ,; - Nyal's Face Cream - ~- ~ 
" Talcum Powder : = 25c : i:,C 
Foot Powder 25c 
Mosquito Lotion - - 25ci" 
ICE CREAM SOFTDRINKS.  ,: 
the Bristol,,which:,gave chase; i~idin~ through heavy sea :at ~iili ~:!!ii::!~ :"= ......... >';:! 
terrific,dip/::,, Ship~ exchanged broa~Isides with little dam~ :~-~:'Aii!~o~pS iri": Britis - ~'l~:':C,o:, 
age, as conditions were unfav0rablefor accurate gunnery. 
German ship would not stand and fight and gradually: drew. i <~ mobilize 
out of range Of Bristol'ssix-inch bow.:chaser..iChase con: ~ ........ ~ '" - " . . . .  • ...... 
tinued through Bight, bu{~ in darkness the German doum~a spect~v~ headquarters.~ Ma 
and made aw~y South towards San Juan. ' " mdh~ii~/~ affdcted 
" " :"'"~ R6~ai dahadhn Horae A, 
Shang Hai, Aug.,,-14--TWo-warshipso each having £our 
nnels, badly damaged and carrying wounded entered the Stratheona Horse o~ ¢ Wil 
trbor yesterday. It-is believed they'are the British.,cruis=~ Royal,-Canadian- Dragoons 
s Monitor and Hampshire or..the French cruisers' Duplex and ~ St. ':Ioh~i~, ' ~were:"erde~ 
and Montcalm. tn-d:that~they@ere~engaged with the.Get-~01d-to'~p~cd~e'd at once!tO 
[man cruisers Chargnorst and Gneissau. : . " ~ "~ A'cavalryisquadron of 160 
• l~aris, .Aug. 14"During fight of~kug, i l  and i2,French raised in Western Canada u~ 
[forced Germans to retreat and took many prisoners. Great 
battle along entire front began Tuesday. Four thousand tions'fr0m tl~e militia depi 
m guns in action and noise is heard along front for 180 miles, will be:sent to Quebec or 
'Brussels, Augl 14---Fight~ingyesterdaybetween'Belgium west for patrol purposes. 
and German troops in the Vicinity 0fDiest  lastedall day. ~on l;iae~m01~iHzafi0ri ~0f~tl 
I t  constituted the first considerable battle" of the war and Valc-artiei:, ~ the~.iMini§ter .O 
wil!be known as the battle of Haelen, Shells stil l falling tends to put':~hem through !
on roads around Diest at seven p.m. . ? ,  . . :  .- 
• The country between the three towns of:.~iaelen,.)Diest eou~ss.of 'train'ing un~ie~ ci 
and Selham isclear of German troops, except the dead and' iJroaching actual ~,arfare i
wounded who'are thickly strewn about.the zone of •fire. possible. Aecurate"sh0otit 
Three-fifths of German forces engaged killed 0r wounded the first eSSential, :and no l~ 
while Belgian casualties'are relatively' small. Two hundred taigets.are being ereete&: 
dead Germans counted in space •fifty yards square. . .  ..... :: Will-be required to advanc~ 
( ' London, Ont., Aug. 14-~ttemptmade last night to.burn 
store building of Canadian Ordnance:Corps "near Wolsely Shooting at! the- targets ~:i 
barracks, . Private Allen surprised incendiary 'and is sh'ot time.:, ~A record.will be 
in the hafid. '" " (. • . : j  , ;  : 
: French Dragoons while reconnoiterii~g came on a' strong 
~detachment o f  Uhlans whom they cutto pieces, ~ kill ing' ,~ 
of them. 600German prisoners arrived to:dayat Ath, .i 
the province of Hainault. ~ ~ . 
Austrian steamship lzrada captured off Lands End by 
aglish gunboat. So far as known this. is first: Austrian 
'ize captured since war declaredoii duaF monarchy. . 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
New Hazelton Hnzelton 
--"- ?i . }:¢, 
~e,J 
-.'A : Groc es .F ed: 'rHardwarc .M 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishings, 
Boots and:Shoes 
:We a lways have a complete stock 
and' the buyer 'o f  these lines will 
~ . f ind -our  pr ices.as low as they :: :: 
can  land same ,-lines from coast . 
• : ~: cities: ~' 
. . . . . .  • - .7 , -  . . . . . . .  • : - %  ~ . . . .  . . . I  . . . .  . , .  
Pugsley Street New Hazelt0n :~ 
@@e@OOO$~@t 
i[i :Geo  D. Tire! 
: 
[ - i~.  
iil 
, ; i l . i -  Complete: House Furnisher ~.  : %:  "~ " c , ;  : .  " . " , [ 
" :  "' : ~i' ~ . !~ ;2 . -  ' -  
sS . . . . . . . . .  
:13::i•' I eH!FFONiERS _ ASDi~:,STAND S 
• i3,3i33!3S i  BRASS(AND IRON/3BEDS/ [ ) 
~izes : -~:  
~enes'::!i 
i~ !_i! ~ .7 
~. ; : - ,~tat t . ,  :~ '. .  
. H -•  . • :  .••••¢ ••A/ r ' ' •  ~• • -V . :  " • , 
. / ,>:"(.  ~3 . ,, ; .. . . . .  . , - ,~ - .  ........... . - ,  ~,-:~ 
" " !.i" "-". ;::'!: "::~,::'".:,:::,~: L~.~.:~, ?~ '~~a~ 
 zcA ! f , : THE OMI FRIDAY 7 I:- ":ql, ::s 1914 " ;(: C:::~,'~-:~:.~>::-: :~a  •<<~>~{ 
~'::'- ....... I~ :  m > ~:~-•i~::%@:,ri 
IMNARY  : : :vvro ,,,vva., . . . . . . . . .  : !)?N i
Halifax.Aug. 14---For l~aif ~nho"i; last night the smal: ~ :!!:I~I ~3!~ Z 
estBritishwarship"BHstol":inn0rth Atlantic fought ' :3"•v::7"7: . . . . .  = ; "{~:7-777~'~/~v~a~>~ 
long range~dubl'wtth the"K~Iseuhe '' the largest.'~nd th). ~.. : :~v:',--':, Are 0rder¢~[ to .~m'  . ~ :~> ,:"'7~": 
fastest of German cruisers;., The British cruiser "~u~oiz'.- ~u::~.~zpS" l~¢~llt~l I 
hadlntereeptedth'e Germah hriiiser while the •ltitt~r Wire :~:'H~'d~/tzrs'Tdb"~ Oi i i t~F~s ' ! ;~  ~ . . . . .  :=":~'~ 
coalim~ fromg, the Kn0n Prinz Wilhelm_ After evading the  :"?:/: and ~ ' ,  "",,2":f~-=i 
Suffolk m the darkness the~Karltiduhe came in contact with -~: " Kept In: Tra~g~i~!_~:;!¢:~.! I 
FINE JEWELRY 
By return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut • Glass and Watches 
- r . . , 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony" Goods, Cutlery, Optical 
Goods, Leather Goods, Free China, Brooches, Etc. ' 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
JR. W, C eron -Prince Rupert,. 
• " . :  
Summer  Excurs ions  to the East  
PRINCE I RUPERT 
. TO. .  
Montreal and return $141.00 
Toronto anti,return $128.00 
ottawa-and' return $139.50 
New York an~i i-et"n $144.50 
Chicag0!aiid, return $108.50 
at. Paul a~.di~eturn $ S6.C0 
Correspondingly low rates to all other points in con- 
nection With. G. T. P. Steamships and the Grand 
• TrunR System--the double track route from Chicago.' 
• For fullinformation apply to the local agent orto 
:~•7, ~ 
. ~! ::i~:-: 
• Albert Davidson, General Agent, Prince Rupert. 
t~ 
,',.. 
...... ~~i!~:~;>::!¢:~ ~ s~iai~!~nti~n::~P~ id:~ I: 
',olumbla .have ] "'" ~` ~: ~"=~- '•'~ .............. '-'~"~ =~:?> , "l ' 
been. ordered . . . . . . . . .  ze at their.re. " ,NEW H~AZ-EiJ:T()NI.i;~-B~:C - " 
. ' - . - . , ;  t :  • uarters.~ Mar ' thousand ny -...~ " .,. . ,  :: -: , ., . . :i I I 
rtillery~ the 
e of "Winnipeg,. :'.the 
Dragoons.0f Toronto [ 
t "  ~ e:;Valcartier. 
m f  men is:being 
Canada under inst~uc-i-,~: .: i/w.ant bestprice~fo~ ~.'t.6 :i~; II 
~ilitia department~ ~:~It 
)nebee or used in :-th6 l B l6ek  100,. 9 th  avenue,:. Sui~i.. Ill 
,urposes. ". 3;",: :::-.'3 / : 882, New Hazelton.-...: . . . . .  ' II 
through; a gtreriuous ~ 145Hastings W. -:Vancouver ' 
~rammg un~e~ cbtMiti6nS':ap'-~ '.~" ' " ~ '~::: • ~: '" ~ '~ . . . . .  
' aetdal ~,arfare as :nearly' as: 
cc r t ' Sh0oting is to  ' be 
ssential' :trod n0 less than• 2000 P i ~ E R  ~ i E  ~'~ 
• e i  r te&.:~ The troops " 
quired t:o advance!by rushes; 
at! the-targets ~ :at the.same 
C ..  kept. as fully "" ' ~  P IO~"  BAT~ 
as possible o f  individual<markmansh|p. ., 
and this:record Will serve:in •the; process 
Of weeding out the men who are finally ROOMS - - 50C 
chosen to go abroad. ~ . BEDS - - 25C 
BATHS . . . .  50C : 
Feding. l ihe!  War . . . . . . .  NEAR THE.  F, W.  & S. WAREHousEs  
As a result of the.Grand Forks-smel- :,.__GEO. TALLMAN.  :-:..PROP. 
ter shutting down the.United Copper . . . . . .  
mine at • Chewelah,:which shipped'its 
concentrates to the Granbyplant, also 
has suspended indefiiiitely( a'nd the m a - ~ - - R  7S L E 
jority of the' men emplo~;ed have • been 
la id off.. Things"in the •States are l 
equally' uncertain. The big Anaconda 
Copper Company, at"Butte, operatinga I
and • London mines have :alSo closed., " 
' : i  STOP AT  THE Biai' CANYON HoTEl ]  i 
; .. J.-:W,.-PATERSON-~-. :"i L.~II.L::olS:-~-~-.-: 
I " ~ " General Merchant ~ ~ 
. . , . • • . • 
l i KITSE~.AS ~.C. " .. ~ :, [ Get the BEST for your; money. 
A COMPLETE STOCK AI,WAVS OS H.~SV ~ ' We are  representatives,, for:-- 
S01d on the"m0st liberal terms 
GREEN BROS. BURDEN & Co.: ~ i
i Lands. townsiteS; min'c~al claims surveyed,  ,~ 
~.-_ .~. .~ . i~ .~.~.~. .~, , .~ .~.~ 
i STATIONERY," 'W~kLL •PAPER 
REMINGTONI  ' 
I 'DESKS - " BOOKS "., ' - " :'TYPEWRITERS ::: :, ::.".: K ~DA K S XW'D'" S U p I~ '=====~L I Z S"~.~ ::. 
J: Bros:: Ltt[,' Rupert McRae Prince 
. . . . .  I THIRD AVENUE~PRiNCE RUP~,R'f 
' i HAYNER:BROSiI:I .... 
. . .. FURNITUR E 
Building C0ntract0r::: t~ Funeral Directors -.: Embalmers SPEOIAL  ATTENTION ", ~O SHIPP ING CASW-8  
and .... : i i ." " ..~.,.~, 
SmTHERS~ [, },. (i,..7:. : .B, C;-: 7..) 
• 'S ' . :  ' . ; ;  . . ' . L  . . . . :  
Cary  F i re -P roo f  Safes 
Compa~i;s'o~ ~ th h~h~ i~te in nR~.. 
• L IFE , .ACCIDENT I nsurance  
" A N D "LIABILITY 
.... and Ftdelit~ Bonds 
DYBHAVN ~ HANSON 
~GRAHAM !SI~AND 
HWilI.  Sell' 3500 Shares of.:Graham II 
ll i-  oo0 Sh res.i i:::::*i5olo-0• O 
l |  i00 Shares......'. -20.00 : • 
H ~ • ~o ShareS.::,.•:•. lO(O0 :: :••][ 
Osend cash to theBank~of• British O 
[l,N0rth Ame'rica;~Prince ~ Ri~pert/ll 
I /  'gertifioate will',be sent :at opee, , l l  
:i:iGaliena 
• i 
m" : ....... .~-~ • m,~ • ': ' 
:i: ~, anti,specifications up0n,;.applicati0m" "/~:
• ~7/ ~: ••~: Get, Ready Now!for  7/.•::: •,,•:i :•, 
~•,•:•.,Z~ ,.::,•~ Sum. ,me r.~ and: Fall/,.i•/i:,,:..)~, 
r , .  
J •'1:1 
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" ' . . . . .  r - -  
Di~. iCH0 iaek  ; ~,~+~i ; ,Class D--C~ROTS :~ L;; 
-.Class A~STALLIONB"~: "~ ' ~. 1. 8rock,' 1~2 l>ii/+hel ~• ~ 
" 1..-DraUght:.- :'/-: { ~ :~ :.~ :~2; ~ Table; 1-2 +bushel ~. .: 
2. Other than draught , Class E---P~RSNie.,i~? 'i ~;~" 
3 prizes .: " + Any variety, l=2:btm. 
Class B ,  BR'OOD MAR~S . Class'Fr-BEmTS ...... 
" L D'~'augl~t~mares ';;,~ ..... 1 ~+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ..'Field, 1.2 bushel 
2• General purpose  2. Table, long or tur7 
mares -..+- nip.root, ]-2:. bushel 
3. Light mares .+, _:.~ 'ClassG~ONIoNS 
Class C--TEA~S 
1. Draughf tham.  "~.~ '~"=' 1.- Red,. 20 pounds 
2. Gen. '~ purpos6 tea~ ? '~ 'i2"~"Wh'ite' 20 pounds +, 
(settlers-~o n I y.. an d Class H~-CAm~A~m , 
free-f0r-all) c :L * ~' :'+ ~'' ' 1. Early, 3heads " , 
3.  Drivingteam':"(set- '  2. La~d . • . . . .  i 
tiers only and+free-.. 3. Pickling " " 
for '.all)+, +: .+ +i!".):.f Class I -~CAUL IFLOWER 
CJass D- -COLTS.  ~.~. t ~i(;:; Any  variety,"3 heads 
L Two2year, oid' eoit: .' 
2.. One-yedr:01d.~colt ;,-~ Class J~TOMATOES 
• 3. Sucking c01tv +;; ~" -Anyvar ie ty ,2  pound s 
Div. 2-Cattle ~>" Class K~-CmLZRY 
Class A- -BuLLs.  Any variety, 6 heads 
1. Shorthorn bull i Class L'--LE'TTUCE ~ " 
2. Holstein bull 1. Head, 3 heads 
2. Lea f '  " " Clasp B - -Cows  
1. Milk cow 
2. Cow "and calf 
ClaSsc -  " . . . . . . .  
1. Two-year.old heifer" 
2. Two-year.old steer 
3. Yearl ing. : ~ i 
4. Fat  steer or heifer 
. ' -3.  Dwarf " 
Class M~CUCUMBER " 
Any variety, half doz., 
Best collection 0fab0ve, "" 
Div.  8. 
- Div. 9--Grains and 
.- Grasses  
--+ Div. 3--Sheep ~ .... (A]l sheafs must girth not 
: - - . : . : .  l ess  than  18  inches)  
. .'-L Ram"} i . ' ;  i. " ? .Class A--WR~A'£' • 
a..-Ewe ~ : :i~Anyva.riet#, :+.sheaf 
3.; Ewe. and lamb. Class B - -OATS 
Div. 4-~Hogs ' 1. White :Oats, I sheaf 
1. Boar  2 . .  Black Oats, 1 sheaf " 
2. Brood sow Class C--BARLEY 
3 .  Sow wi th  litter, not 1." Beardless, 1 sheaf 
less than three 2:rBearded - ,, 
Div. 5 - -Goats  : 3.i Bald " 
• l.'Billy"goat :'~"" ; -  . . . . .  'ClasseD'FIELD PEAS ~. 
Div. 6"Pou l t ry  :;Class :ELT[mo~HY :: ' (:+' 
Class A--CHICkENS .- 
1. Orpingtons/buff  L 
2. ' " white 
3. Ply.. ,R, ocks, barred 
4 . . . . . .  White 
5. -Rhode Is. Reds, S.C. 
6." " . . .~:  ~""R.C. 
7. Minorcas, buff ~ 
8. " black 
9. Leghorns;; White 
10.., . " • bro.wn. ? 
II. Any  breed;" rooster 
and two hens 
12. Any  breed, hen 
13~ Chicks, 1914 hatch, 
any ..general utility 
breed,  i- 
. Class B.--TURKmYS _ 
1. Male, anyVariety 
2. Fema)e :  " . . . . .  
, Div.':7--Dairy Produce 
Class A--BuTTP.R 
One-pound roll 
Class B- -CREA~ 
One quar t  
Class C--EGas- 
One dozen, lhens'~ .." '! 
Class :D--BREAD '+. " " 
1. One 1oaf, white 
2. ' ' brown•. :~ 
3. One dozen biscuits; 
baking powder. ,. 
Class E .FRUIT  
1. Best collection local• 
•fruit 
2. Best collection local 
jam :. 
Cia6s .  F- -OARes  + "
..... I,L. Fruit cake';i,'i.'; ' : ~+ 
: , 2. Sponge ca~e : - . '  -'. 
: ,3 . "Layer ,cake; . . ,  . '.i 
•-.:;4..:On¢ dezOn cookies:i,, 
Clasw G~- PICR~ms' *+.:+' +~ 
Bedt ~ollection h '6me 
.... :made, 'i+' ~ *~': ~:!+'" 
. , :  ,. : Div.~'-7....:v! '~:....': +i.~+ 
~.+;+: ; .WZ~: . . ' I  ,< .+ 'Y ,  ,+> ! ' i+  :~:, 
• ::Class:A--PoTAToms :~.~ 
: :  .Any varieW, I sheaf  
TCIass~F--CLOVmR 
L~Red clover, ] sheaf 
+2. White ' ''r ' ' '  "''q " 
.3. Alsike " " ~ 
Class :G"  ALFALFA 
.-Any variety, 1*.sheaf 
Class H~WILV.GRASSmS 
• .1• Vetches,"1 sheaf 
: 2 .  Peavine 
i . Rye-grass " • Red-top " 
Div. 10--Flowers 
1. Best collection o f  
house plants 
2. Best collection of.. 
gardenplants . 
3.. Best "bouquet gar- 
den flowers.~ • ...... 
yi 4. Best bouquet, wild i 
flowers 
Div. :11--Ladies'.Work 
1. Sofa Pillow, hand 
worked. ... .: . 
2 . .Tea  c lo th ,  hand 
w<Jrked. - 
3. Pillow slips, h a n d 
worked. - 
4. Jabot, hand worked 
5. Six b u t.t o n holes, 
hand worked on lawn 
: ,D iv . .12 -  Photography ' 
i'. ::.1:!"Best : " :+ • landscape . .  ~. 
12."Best portrait. " '. " 
3. Best th ree  photo= ~' 
+:... : graphs of live stock,::.. 
:i;,:;;~sports ~-, 
'Ladies', saddle, competi-.  ,'i
' tion, h0rseit0 countS0 + 
. p.c.;, paces .and' m~in~ ~ ~.' 
'..,' ners:50 p.c. ':r'" " I" . . . . .  ' . . . .  
Gents'+ Saddle, 'eompeti- 
~v:tion,~ horse to count 51) 
~+ p~.c~,', paces ~ and man.  ~+:~! 
,~rs50p~c. ,~~ - " +--. 
+"+'"; ' - '*Horse Races  ., " 
} i f  
~oi i;';.~, ' ;" 
i i " ii~I I' _. + i 
- . '+~ , - . - . .~ ,  ,--+'-"--7-+- 
: .3 
. . '{ . '  " " ,  + ' i i :  - " "  .+  , . . . . . .  : :  " _ "  
'h :  • ~.z r , '  ' "  i 
ALL FUTURE PUBLICi 
: " +'~ . C ~:~ " "  " t " -  +: + 
Spends" SevcraFDa~s !Here and-. Spas  El 
:~ .... Be Objective +PotntdlteaWXoun'st Traffic - Tells of +/, { ,  i 
r!iiii( " .  'i .+ + S.P,ed6H~ ~[ 0~?$m~•Fmt  ~d.~Rd ':+ +++ " ;i::?!:+i+,';. ' 
+i.~?-i;+:+/ ii :, = :+~ m+i l~et+~n+ ~!t+ Devd@m~f++i? :+-:i+'-+i ~.iii+ii;?];i + 
~/:!n,¢o~neeh. °n w~th their camPa!gn.~;;with general:diversified fai'mini~ - BS0~I~ 
;prom0tei col0nization in the Uns~ettledl~ ~bve Profitable. i ~ '  +i ,-/i/~i :-~'~"i!~r :~!:;:~ 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ' i line- and '~  " Mr+.Lett also +found that rote a num country traversed b the r . . . . . . .  q r.: 
-..+~.;.~+' ~;;.. .~=+=,=~_~ ~,xx~;.~x ~...'~.~.~ I ber+of the new settlers are.going m f0r. 
I I I I+~I+~O1+ ¢'JUJ. IOt+I:S ¢ I I |U  ~ I ~ D U £ C  I~U~J~ J,+l~ I !~:  : . ' .  . . . .  ' ' " ' , - • "~.- "~ "~, , -= ~ ~;~+, ;, " 
'.. ,. ~ . ._ . +: ;++, ,+-._-+: ",, P~Ffrult raining. Thishe considers tO Pea  
generm~y m me scenic accraedons:'oz .Loo d~move ' "': '£'- ...... "~" °' '~':~'':: ' .. . " - " + '". : -." +,...-7: Ig ,-,.,~ll..~ne smauer.irUltS can 
the new transcontinental, the  Grand b"e" own"  . . . . . .  '...... "'~: ........ '+.+~:~'- '~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + .... gr .~,.perfect~gn ~.n~ th ,o .p ,~.~ .u. 
T runk  Pacific'• Railway>: Company;::i~is J"the province, and i t  is+~ als0 iikel3; L~ at  + 
sending 'men over'the l ine to.secure the .cl~matm and ~ other • cond!tmus,: wjl! +. be. 
iatost data regarding'the natural. re-  
sources and posmbdmes-of the.country, 
and.ale0 to .nbtetbe developments hat 
have~taken"place ;during.?the il~iBt~tSfee 
~or four years. ~ In.:eonnection +with:+ this 
important • work, 1Kr,. R. C.. W..  Lett,  
tourist and colonization agent,' visited 
New" Hazelton •this ~we'ek,'-andsl~ent a 
couple of daya here taking Views of the 
magnificent scen.ery of theBulkley riv- 
er canyon, and noting the development 
work on the seve~'ai mineral Properties 
in,the neighborhood of the to~n.. He 
was very much interested in the mining 
proposii;ions, and' expre'ssed•'c0nfidence 
~that New Hazelton would soon •be~on 
the map in! a ~very.decided way' asa  
vroducing mining center. "He secured. 
ore specimens'; from al l  the principal 
claims: which will 'be; placed on exhibit 
ti0n at various centers in Canada and 
abroad •where•the company maintains 
agencies. Mr. Lett believes that New 
Hazelton •will ultimately become •a'Tav- 
0rite resort for tourists{ The beautiful 
scenery, the splendid roads for~ridingi 
through the hills and. around the motin- 
.tains,'the •t rout  fishing :arid othei ~ at :  
tractions, are unexcelled along the•line, 
and are sure to draw many . . . .  people dur~ 
ing the summer• season, especially f f0 i i~  
the coast cities and towns.,~,;.Mr;:Lettl is 
so fav0rabiy impressed~yjth'~_his.~fag,~ 
that  New Hazelt0n and district will be  
featured ,in: future publicity, publications 
of the company. , ,~::. , ..:.. , 
'Mr. Lett has been'on-the '~road be- 
tween here and"Winnipeg~ for sev.eral 
the larger variet-ies.~ "+Wha(. practi 
toat  amounts ~ unhm~tsd market ,  
,three prairie,prownees awaits ai] 
I fruit tha~ can! be .' ~rowgrown add delh. 
}tt a reasonable pricel and. ~ iii go~i 
~ition, Mr~ Let t  saysit~at.~~ra~be 
~own in this part of"the pr0vin& 
~nfinit~ly Superior,in eve~y ¢ie~ir~d +,
ilty to any:thatheihaslget ~l~een!+ab ' 
iobtain in :Western Canada+,;nd:nil 
iwhere produced. These ;~ir ies  
isays,.i Ought tO~fincl a~ hiKhlY ~profi~ 
mounta in ' s ,  I~ar market east Of. the 
'ilarly ~at this-season"Of'tse .............. , year  + 
i the ear l ier  varietiesare..exhauated. 
~peop!e who,want to "es tab l i sh~ 
homes with " . . . .  ~" ~'~ . . . .  ' comfortable and-attrm
surrdundifi~S~ Mr~ Lett says that ~. c 
Brit- 
"+:Accompanying ..... ;+ +~ +~ ' Mr?~Ldtt'0h is-'tHp"id 
'-W. J. Speers, who~iS"~onii~cted @ith 
the~ Grand •Trunk Pacific ~'. c010~dzation 
~w0rk in-•the .capacity df~.lecthrer,,.and 
who ~ i s  getting, in":p~rs0.nal ~ucb  ~itl~ 
the country in.0rder ithat':he?may give 
f irsthand information ;tb hiS audien~es 
in:Great Britain. ? :~ i  iG.:~A~~¢Nic~oi~ 
Commissioner,of! Cdlonization ~amd In= 
d~iStries, whose; .headquar~rs. .are ~iin 
Prince Rupert~ / alsdiiiacco'~!ni~d ' ~ ,~ 
Lett west from Edmd~iton. ++..+:&% .+,.: ~. ~: 
'~' Afiothei ~ member Of: tbe pd i~ iS  E .  
A. Blow, a •well,known•Win~i+~e;~:.~n'ews~ 
paper man, who has/~durin~,l~h~::!.pasi~ 
t~irty=five +. years See~'~! the iiwest.i'grow 
I qarkable weeks. bringing his information, up, to aent  ren stage•.0f deveb 
date{ In this connection•he.has :visited The::pd~sd~nnei of thi f~ait~.wo 
every point o f  present and,~pr0spective eaie~thatiithe"Grancl~Truni~iP'a: 
importance.: He+' found gratifymg-..pro- ~t~~l~s ;to:~:.~nakd-s0me:i;n0ish=ab-, 
gress at most  ofthe place~visited,:and mchand~varied'" "'+" -~"-'" .... natural resourCe~ .... 
especially in the way  of agricultural co~ntrv.~.~V¢i~ici~ the line had op~ 
settlement. " ;to human! effort and enterprise.+ Quite a number of,settlers 
are going in{o ........... 0dS.to ~"" '+ .-~i "~ the cquntry c0ntigu ";;~"-: " '  
tI~e railway between.this~own +an:~! Te~eii ~ '= ' :~ -'= 
Jaune Cache, and judging f r0m What  ' " ~' i o .  JEPHt he has +• learned the. influx+is likely, to 
greatly in'crease =every Jyear from 'this[: ' Bar r i /~te i~!~and .Sollel" " 
on: The experience of thosewho ha~e I of~B~tis~i~olumbia, A~ber 
ta e - some. nols 
been in the:c0untry for a." few +'years is ~.~+ ? and.~Sask:atchewan : "/.+++., ~:.:: 
that dairying and stock-raising are.i the ........ ~Nd T '~R Y iP U B L IC ;  i~!;i~i!,~i:" 
special lineB:most suitable, for+icentral ...... ~ ~ .... ~.~ ............. ' ........... +- ::- •R06m11i.:~Pdst oBiee i ~ieeBuildiilg":!':~'~i~!:: 
Br~tish. Columbia, and these 'combined i.Prince, Ruvert  . and;'!:Hazelton, i B . ,C .  
- : . . .. " . • . , +],.,, : ,  .~,p) ,+.+ , ~. + , . :•  . . . . .  ..';~:: 
_ • . ++ . .  - . , ' , ;+L~. , . . .  j , .  : : . -  ~ .  +++ . .  , ,+ ' , ;  
TKp P~PHn,W~P+I gDPtPw •fn.+ we ++a lai~+ stock dt gleetrle. 
. • JUL~ • M,&,UL , I ,u .  V.V  M,& ~ , l l i~ i . ,~ , l l ,  I ,  J -~ .  ~l~VO' .  "-. a l ,Gaso l ineL lght  ag~i -Ma~ne ...... 
L IMITED . :  PR INCE;  RUPERT;' B.C .  . : . • :Supplies ,.+.., , :., 
. . . . . .  ~ . .  " . . . . . . .  Agents for '!R~zaiV ai~d"P~d~ 
~i ~ tion" Ga~line Bngin~ 
F~CTmCAt and mP+m CoNT~CT0~S.. ~.,i o~+.~m~,~., .~ ~.,~ 
MIIIIiMIIIIIMilMHfll!MIIIIIIMiiiiili!MIilIIIIIM IIIIMIIIIII 
, .  , . .~ +," ~: ,~ ,~, i , .+  7£~ 
+ ;N0rthcrn ' Hotci  i 
:~  ; ,  ~. ~ ., ~,..~ 
]/:i:R. J. Md}01~J.,L, :PROPI~TOR~; ++:Y:I i.i+.;~:.;+,~ 
. . .  
+,: , ! i i .~ .W+gATR +~:+It.f:; •++;+ 
"i{+ +.stxiy i+~d ~+,,,,,, +;.,~,, +.eW.~t  +.rriis~+~;',++Th+; + +": 
Hotel ifi,'. ' ~h. ~•Large, i ' ;  :' ; laPgeSi~i~and f inest };hi+; N6~,  
• ' '  : . ' . :  ' ~ ; , . I~ '  + ' : : '  ' " '  ~ ' : ' ;  "=+' . '  ;+ ' '  " ,~ ' ; ' °  ' ,+ :  ~, : '  : , :  " , '~! ' . : i ! . , ' , .~  • 
..... mryi-5andsomely+ fu rn lshe~ .: +~+st'i~ ~ :i ..+ ..  .... dmlng  room~ ;~:. 
..... " :%~ ' ', .Amermanan~. , ,  , , ,  ,-meals tn++the pr0v ihce! .  
. . . .  + + , . +  ............ :+ ,  ..... 
i - i ! ! i~  
. . . . . . . . .  +< . . . . . .  ~ - . .  +++.  . . . . .  .~ ,  , . + . ,+  + 
: .C ' '  . . -  ~+~ • • +'-:+ " . , :+ ; ; - .  . . . . .  +~, '  + '  
+ ~+/+ .r.~++-+ . ,uL ,<++: -:, +~ .:; • ,, + ,. 
+ +.+ , + . ,  + . . . : .  • + .++ . . . .  + ++ , -+c-}+ .++. , .S ;+ 
+: ,+,+, + • . ,  + • , ¢ 
Il Farm .... ds For Smc! ; hn +++i+ , . . - ++ .... % ! . 
~++.. ~ Sur~L~ :poR;i. ~ 
.+ +. ,i:+-+-; + ;:~;~  STO C K : IRM S ING~ ~;i: ;,~ ~-:,;:; 
! ,.,.-._ ~+ :-i:, 
:;.+?imai'n/linfii0f the Gr~ind Trunk Paci f ie~.  
+r :,in t~acts?0f rom 1 acre td 640 acres 
//,. l'i *+ ...... + . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
' " ' ': : " : "  " ;!' omp+my NortbCoast, hnd £ Ltd. ;  : 
• • . . - i .  P .A!D;UP  rC .~ ' iT4L  ;, $1 , '~00 i000•  00  + 
;, :. S•~ite~ 622; ~tiopom."/Blag.: ,•-?;' ~~ 
: ' ~ ...... VANCOUVER . . . .  = 
I 
. . , . , ,: ,.': '+',: 
C . ,  ~- : . - '~ , - : . - ' _~: ;L~,~ i "~ ' . /  , " - '+ ' : - ,  : . ' ' : i : ' ?~: i j - i  ~'~'' . ...... .,.'- .. 
.-~ ......... . ;  -+ • - .~  
• L .  
, . .  , f -+ f 
]]-I ! 
. %1 ~. 
[ i uo, rs  , ; 
~" I";' ;.+/:: !~?~;~::~;:]~i~,;;,;~;~:,~WAYS~'IN'.!STOCK+< • " :. 
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+ " .+ + r + + +++ + < + + ~ J . ~ '+++ + r 
, : :+TAKi~ NOTICE  that, the partne~hll~ 
.-.. hitherto 'eXistlng,:~Y~t~een ~he. u/ide~. 
• . signed has this+cla~ l~en.dissolved b~ 
mntual consent.: .)~ll m/edounts owing tc 
the partnership of Brewer  ~& Ruddy art 
to .be paid,.:to* Anthony~M... Ruddy. and 
all' e lmms against sa id  partnership tc 
be',settled~b~; the said Aizthony M..Rud- 
dyi, wh0~will.-Conduct?the business in 
future;,.+~ - ~ . . . .  . . :  ~ ,  ~"  
• ~New +H~I ton ;B ,c . ;  Jtil'y' ~8;*1914. 
- ' . . . .  ANTHONY M.  RUDDY 
4"~ :>° ~ : WALTERF. BH~VeER 
~ +, . ~-- +. . !:. - 
Certificate of Improvements 
/ -:+,+ . .  
,.,:~.~.~/... . .~ ~: :  .':~. 
,Report!:~f?ihe lVHntster of lVltneS Tells 
• oLthe Impo~nce of the*l~Hnes ~ j 'i 
Around ~ew H~zelton 
i.'~.+ :;~ +-'~ ,. . ,~. -:..+.:~,~" 
• F rom ihe annu~)!'report of :the ~ureau 
ef. mi~•es; •just issd~l, "we t"Re "SO~e: i'+- I 
ference to the mines, of" the omineea 
mining division,. ~nd particularly that 
relating to the properties in the vicihi~ 
'dr" l~ew Hazelton. i ii The report <. on ~the 
affairs locally was made by Stephen 
iead ~ i~ '~ ::~ionging to :the<!+sa~+ 
pers~ds+wh~?++zi me. standard'gr0¢.  
Asses~ent;~w~k-:only: w~ :~.~r~_ '# 
on th isgr0updur ingtheyear ,  ~;~ : / .  
durlng':+1913 on ~:th++ Mdriiing, Evenitig, + 
Mammbth"1~racfl0nnl,. GOod; ~ Friday, iT.i- 
gor; Pe+He~s ancl BlackBeari ~i@ned~Sy 
; . ' +-"- . '  • + '+,+ - ' - : + '%:  i +.-• "" " . ,  the  Harris ?boys.. :. These : elmms show 
great promise.for thefuture,.~.~ . ~ ,<!i 
. . . . .  " " " ' ' " " " * -~* '~ " . : " 7  : . . . . . .  Hoskins, g01dcommissioner. • . " "- : . • 
S ILVER CROWN and ... .  In speaklng of~the Salver. Standard • .,c".; , .',,,~.'-' . . . .  .- ': ,:' ., 
: "H ILLCREST"  Mineral. .- L group, on Glen niountain, < the:rep0rt !~ "V0mm0n metC0~10gt~.L~cm~.~/ 
i Cli~ims,~'situate in the On-  " ÷ "[;says:,""This pro~i'ty, r e0mprising ~eight ~ i i'Fi~'ureS for ~eek::ending:A~gust19.'.-~ 
i: ~. ineca Mining Division ~of :. : " ,elaimi~,",contalning~;silver4ead '0r#i:has Maxirnum.temp.~..8~de~,. on. the 19th. ~ '
' Range V, Coast Distr ict .  been_steadily and syst~mgti~aily.devel- Minimum"~em~; 3~-~deg. :~ov~;lie 14th. :' 
Locati0n:--On Milk creek, n~)rth ofthe oped under the: ~dnagem~nt:0f' W.  ~S, I I "RAINFkLL' *--i:~O8 i~ehes on:1$th. " ':~: 
~:"Lu .cky .S t r i ke"~minera l  .claim,li~n : [Hask!ns. ~.Duringlthe Summer  past 282J i ".:~ ,' • " .~TANLEY< REEVE, .  
the Ommeca Mmmg Dmtrmt  Observer Ne~ Hazelton Statmn - , ' . '  tons of ore wer~ shippedt0 the sm~lte~]~ , <.' ' , , . ." 
~..* , " '..- - - :  ':' ' .7 ~ " Jat~Trail, , which,averaged$4~20 ingold,:]- ' ~: .. ' ~ ~ ~  "'. 
-TAKE - .NOTICE ,that •..Green• Bros., 1138 ozs, si!~;er, and24 per.centi!e~id..:A [ ~ ~ ~  •. =: ~ .  
Burden & Company, a.~ent for Thomas ] further600*tons is  comingforwsM and.[~l . - ' , . : i _+ *. ~,, !.- i:, . 
Scott Gilmour, Free Mmer 's  Certificate h' ~" l ' ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~<-'•" ~'' " " "" . . . . . .  , .-. . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ w zchm]l .'be handled,- and more zs he  . . . . . . .  . 
No. 75974-B,~.lntend, s xty days f rom." -  .... .~ . .  _ .  > THE LAST ROUND l 
the date hereof 'to a ' l . . . .  .,.-, mg oroKen reaay .zor SacKmg . Ine  ex- III • ....... . ........... , 
Recorder fora'Cert~PaYte~0o~n~m~n~gl pect ations regarding this l~roPerty are [ :~  ' ~ ~ "  ~" " ~ " ~i~ 
ments,.for the purpose of obtaining albein~ful]yrealized, andR-is:antieinat-~- . . . . .  :. : . - . .  '. - 
Grown Grant of the above claims: ' [edby  the man~g'ement *that" an ae'riai ~ Owing t 0~ the unsettled s~te  of..the 
~And further take notice that action~ I tram will be Constructed from tI~e mine i~etai market i t is  Lpossibl~*that none of 
~ndefe ~Wnu37'cmUptubehC~mr~cC~d to Two Mile creel~ to~eonn~dctf wRh' the' ~e~srnelters will accept ore, for atime. 
ef.,Improvements. " , . . . . .  proposed concentrating ~ miil,Whicl~ Will .' ~L:" ~ " " '~ ' :  -- : ' 
.Dated this 16th day of June, A.D. handleaii'~t~e"seeond'-class"~ire.", ' ~: Billy) Thompson l went:, up . on Rocher 
"1914. 529 ] In making a statem.enti~s"to-theLeil '. 
-,., de Boule this. week'to "finish: the assess- 
................................... ~~' ..... merit work on some~!proi~erty: up-tbere 
q belonging to Colin Munro, / . . . .  
..... D IA  . . .  .................. PACIFiCI:-RIA LWAY .... ' C A N A d i a N :  i Fred. ]3rewer and Jock~,ohnston,went 
• .'.:- • COY~tYMBIA. COAST-S~EAMSmP Smit~'ICm " ~ ' " went .down to"Skeena'Cr0ssing 0n Sufi- 
The 'STEAMER"  ~PRINCESS~ R: O IY"~ L~'" Leaves PR INCE :RUPERT ~' flay~ ~£hey will putiinthe balance of the 
F0r*Vanc0uver; Victor-.aud:-Seattlc,--Ever ,,S DAY at S f.Bl." seas 'n on the Armagosa group.:.: .~.~ 
"SUMMER SXCURSIONS*.Z0 mAS~rERN 'i~oiNTs .~t LOw Rkz,~ie'ffectlv~JUN~-iat': :;< '•*- : " .:•" ~: • ~ " 
Tickets to a"cl frdm all Parts of ~the wo~IcL i !....i ,Atlantic(and P~eiilc S~mshlp Tiel~ets. '-~From claims at the head Of Driftwood 
i J. O. McNAB, come~-Thirili, A#e~ue"aild. Sixth Street,. Prince Rupert  wood creek, in, th~ Babine country, a 
: , . " .. : .~ :  .~ i:.~.:..~i'...~".. - " : ;.. i .... .:,i~, - '4 sample"shiLSment dY 6m~::has reeently 
;~. ~-  . . . . .  " • • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~;-" ~., .' ~ been: ~ent:i0u~.by;ftl1e i Bai;gers,. father 
~"~ i J] li i'"""~'?~:•"i't":Y'::i;:i"r':;:!•':"•'~:i~[*" i|u|l]i||ll : : l  . . . .  !!' ; i l l  ........... "":'[[ '1: and s6n, whbax'e~orki,ffthe pz;0pert~z. 
,, ,,,,mmm,, mm ,,,,,,..,,,, , ,m,  m,,,,m,.m ,, ,m,  .,,+.,+++ +,  +0,, ,,, 
'. • Wintbr.*,:. 'A  good>+~l+i~gh road; san+ be 
: buil'(t~, the' gr~und~snd it ds sniy :dbout 
.... >: 
. . . .  -~ ,,~: ~u. , -  . . . . .  ' ~ ~ : " :  -~ :-,:;:~ . .  
+.'*R.' J,~McDonell ~•left;: this .week  on ~a 
•buszness trip to the sour. ............................ 
• Mm.  N.L Layton and-daughter/=Helen, 
. .~F~ank Burns left foe~Bob Creek where 
he IS mtereste d!n , ~d  propomt,on. 
.Sam Stenstrom ]s,.off to Spokane. 
' - '~ T~ti lor~mi 
: :f~" :r k-=:from 4atest; 
ing~ vacation here,, and  helpifig, out the ' "-,):--- " :~-7: :-- ~ ~'71. .i--7 ..'.~ .~;,--.7.7'7- ~:~='~ ~."~'i 
~. F.iJi: W'oods,:of Vancouver, Cam~e:; in~ 9th  An/mile?, 
on:-Wednesda ~ and'has gone:up,t0!~ithe. ~>. :~ -:: i : --,: 
Omineea,.~-~where he iwill .winter,.,.doing . . ~  : ~ "." i •. "i:, 
Some p~spectmg. ,  i~ , .• - ' -.-. ~. , ' [ ~ "  ~ ~ ' ~ _ i .  ;.-•:•i 
• .  ] l )ml~' i im'  i " .  •" ~. ) '  
A.. D. 'MiA~thur i'and, family.f have 
moved overto)ForE Ge0rge. The hea d 
of, the house 'r~thrns" to close, up some 
business; then a~y:for good. ..... • 
:Nell Mc!ver,, ofllee-~clerkof the conk 
tractors' staffhere,!ihas gone ito ~. Fgr ~ 
George and will ~ take..up. Work  .~Vith 
Capt, McL~od near it~at l~lacef ~ i:-~ ¢) 
i! B~l?~rivar~:ii!: 
; :  niShes ~ "':+'' ::r~" :~'~f :']: ~ I'[p J ~ 
keeper f0r:Hugh McLe'od, h~i~):g~!~e~hi - .'/j~IS~E~pERs;.~i~G-I~A~S,::)i~ibTOR~. 
Rupert for a holiday~ after~~vhiei~ lae i ' F~ AND ....... R0o~["M0ULDiNGS, 
Will.'go east t o  1 take i up work on- the  pAIN~mRS,.AND'!St~NWRITmRS, 
P.V.-g~ .... _ . . . .  ~:.: ,!: - GgSmR~;SUi;p~ig-S'• :• : 
i  .iX i, oe, of S pokane:'cam in Wed: . . . .  
nesday evening;.. He ~ is ~-interest'ed>.in 2nd"AVE.  i . .  PRINC]~' RUPERT 
.the wonder group wiih O. B~.:waiiace:: : 
He will mal~e a tripiip to themines b'~- " : 
fore returning¶ if* ~, " . 
:'r R~ P. ,Trimple, :~of-:Portland, Oregon, 
passed thr0ugh~wni0n Tuesday,- g0itig 
t0)the Crossing and'iup'~o ~the"Roeh'er 
de Bonle .mine:.,, He;'.Wiil • gO ~) On .to ~ the 
coast and home... : ~:. :, .. 
:" it is Lsaid tint the ~m0red  closing Of 
the :smelter atliGrahby Bay haS no 
!foundation.).on')the!.ikuthoritv..i o f  ~r .  
"--:L~ . . . . .  
• ~.:! 
- .~. 
~ . l g f P R I l 0 ~ t  _~ N ~ , , w H f l t P l . ~ - /  " - .  . Y :..'.:'":-~::.~.:., " ,~;~ -"~ "i ~ )n,,,( [ty, l o f  ~ro l[10rtandclc nlincss !heya ms, l' : ::~ ~: .~:: ~ ;:: ":: " ; ;i: " ")" ~ seven miles from-tlle"railroa(l: . . . .  Sylvester/:oi.,.tl~eGrahby.fo~pany:L'i I t  
~, :  . -  ..... ' . . . .  .: ~ :  .......... -< . ~ : , .  ~:~ . : •~, .  ~_  '.-.,~,'~: .: ;c,~; ~; , : ,~ : - .~-• . -~-•~! , .  ,.:.• .. :, , iS•::alsosaidthat:the~/smelter~,at'T~'ail is  0ur, rlordinins m.0r itchen 
~. : -  ~ ' .  ~ ",~:'~R:' tL:Ste'wart;Igeneral"man~iger0f: Stiil'rnnning;,:, ,,•:!:•! :.,-..--..'!: i/. : :  : l~h~arni~ht~sqmight, dun,'~me 
[ , ,~V la~n- ,  .,=,. . . . . . . .  xxa.zt.~ ~..~u mt.z 'u~t F ~tuu up " []iCoti§olidated Minin~ and SnieItiiig.Cd.; ' : • ' : i "  ."),~ .~.'" :):/."" ' '":- i' 81t.lWOl~llr p.lanr¢ #0~plelC~Cljver- 
.___~ "~ .......................... • . . . . . .  i.," : " " ~'=~= "0~ ~; Ca~dda;" :Wiien:~iSk~"on'.Thui~day " ' Jas.. Kerr, <wbo'-'WaS Connec~d'>~ith 
~--- i ='L .iaS,~i:iii~-to:.th ~ :p~bba~Jility of the"bmelter the freighti.ng department!~of : Foley, fffrectoyour~tatiOn 3s ~s a~y0u 
_~-i'. =: '.e]osi~i~"dO~h,"~n .a~d~biilit ;~f.thffwar; iwe lch& Stewart idi'their work  on the ~nMdl~i~brol~rm~pUw~flo. 
• ~ = [ *rei~l~ied.; "I-Inning" k'ei~t ~dpeh >,thus .far; G~ T.- P~ through .thi~; district, left last 
~ m  :. _m . . . - -~  . . . . . .  : . . .~  . . . . . . .  , . , . .  ~ . :  : . . . .  . . . . .  ~.> ==[In"all'probability ~e:'.shall •continue ;to Saturdaynight fo r  iFdrt. George, from 
--= ' =" I keep open;' At  least' we  ~hope Which*pointh e will l~ave ,for the .PIG. E. 
" | [R~s~land i1~lifier~ '..'~{ ...... ;:. :~ . ~ work, and  bec~nneeted:,with the outfit 
'~  : . : . i. ~. of R. E. Paget. 
_ffi_ 
..:DeSpite Statements to';the cozitr~ry, .:: Steve McNeilhasi~eturned fr0 m the 
; it :iS ahnOuncdd ~!~ iid.~lil~i'"Nels~ii':!paper~ 
'. that iihe Granby.: Smeitivi~g):Compan~;.'s HOt springsaL Lakei~e:. : Helwent!there 
__  . . ,. . L ......... ........... a ~ew;iweeks:.ago~.to.~ake the treatment ~ ~ : ~ , , :  
tomes at Phoem~ and the 4000-ton daffy for rheumatism' and,comes: back much 
.=,-.~---~ " capaeiliy. .. smelter. ".L'~ ~ at .... Grand~:.. ..F°~ks;~...Were._ benefitted. i "He  says the i.treatment, i 
. . . .  , -  , . ,  " ' t i ~  , 
~ closed • down last Saturdaythrowlng both external and internal,As what:will .:..:,~ .'.-; . . . -  ~:. . 
~.:-:. 2000 men out of. employment, and:it m b~ce :a fel'low up r~~l pert.  :Hei.i]o01~s -..~.:':~ ::.:+ .-~ .~5~.;. ~" 
" = believed that the c0mpany'k i mines and it. •ClaimS:that the~vater: containsthe SYNOP:.S!5 iO~COAL .:MININO I~EO~I 
~mmm / . = • f . .  , : o . ~ .  , . " .~ . . . . .  . L .  
~--- , = smelter, at Hidden :r~creek,. employmg iRh~ia, whiehlis mtich" renoWnedds-.aii~ L~ ::i:. ~!--.~" .. ;,-- ULAT IONS,  . ; ~ :.7.i: :i~:i: 
M "  ===iabou~lOOOm~e'n,wili.i'Suspend~soon:,Un - med!ai;iagent:11or.:qertaih./il!s:i:•:•-Loui s ~ m r k : ~ ~ ~, '" :m/  4m:~ d, ~ ~"  ~ ~ 
F_ . .  ." ['less 'the*re iS*~h-~:i,a~li~al -el~ange..in-the COAL mmmg rights • oi the Dommion;* 
mmmm ~ . . , o  • ~__. ...... _-{ situation ~rethe next ~week.or ten, days. L0ring o f  Hazelt0n'~!is at the: springs,: . . in~ Manitoba, ;.Saskatchewan:;~' an:id 
.~___. g,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tak'ing trdatmerit, i!Edit0rs do. nOV go. Alberta,~ the Yukon:  ~erritory, ~'the " 
. . . . . . .  = ~ l~he reason gwen .for .the shut-down m Suchmay'not  afford, it.~ :;~ * ~'. ~"~ "~ / " North-west Terr i tor iesandinaport idn 
.~___ - =[.that the Nzeholas;~Cheml~al Company, 
maybe leased for a'term~df twenty-0n~ ._~*-:~ .: ....... : ....... ~: - . . . .  ~ ~ ...... : ~ ~ .,. ,~  ]which]~andleS-the out~t  ~f'.tl~e'~Grafiby bf."the Province of ~ British?. C0lumbia, ~ , 
~---i.-! Pl IHNCE W.ITPI~I.RqP "Hfl~[.i-~.nMDAMx/" I fl'l~ ~i~1 smeltersl has" bee~ ~.!compelledr:t0..close I~ M~.:~a~dMm. l~. B. Tatcheli were the years at an annual rental of $1'.an acre: ' ' 
.__~_ ...... - . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... ~' ~ ,  ~- ' .  - -  . . . . . . . . . .  .......... recipients: Of a dedided i aiid i pleasant Notmor~ than 2,560 acres will be .leased ' " .~  ,y . '~" "," ~: .~. - ' : :. ;* ' : : :: ,, ~ ~ : :..; ~[ntsp lantbetause a.largenumber-of, zts 
, . . . . . .  .~- ~ . . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '": ";+~ : • ' " " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ; * ~---I, employees were: ": Se~'vmns:" " who-~ ' returned ~rprise.lastFriday'iaftdrnoon .whbna: to'one applicant...i ~: ', ..... : ~:>,: ...' ~i~.  .: 
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